COUNCIL ON TRANSPORTATION
MEETING NOTICE
Wednesday, December 8, 2021
3:00 p.m.

In-Person Meeting with Zoom Option

In person location (Masks will be required):
DelDOT Administration Building – 800 S. Bay Road, Dover, DE 19901
South Entrance – The Delaware Room

ZOOM Meeting:
COT Zoom Link
Meeting ID: 996 298 3471
Passcode: 12794

One Tap Mobile:
+16468769923,9962983471#,*12794# US

PLEASE NOTE: In order to view meeting content, and participate in public comment, you will need to please join by PC or tablet. If you join by phone alone, you will only be able to listen to the meeting

AGENDA

• Review and Approval of Minutes (August 18, 2021)
• DelDOT Update
• FY 23-28 CTP Project Implementation Update
• Public Comments Review
• Public Comment

If you have any questions, please contact Meghan Niddrie at (302) 760-2111 or Meghan.Niddrie@Delaware.gov.